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论 文 摘 要 
 
论 文 摘 要 
经过十几年风雨的历程谈判，中国终于在 2001 年正式加入世界贸易组织。入
世后，预期在中国的各个产业中，所受冲击 大的当推金融服务业。截至 2005 年
10 月末，已有 40 个国家和地区的 173 家银行在华 23 个城市开设了 238 家代表处，
比入世前增加了 24 家；有 20 个国家和地区的 71 家外国银行在华 23 个城市设立
了 238 家营业性机构，比入世前增加了 43 家，其中，外国银行分行共 181 家，法





























For more than ten years tough negotiation, China in the end entered into WTO in 
2001. After the WTO entry, Chinese financial service industry would get the most shock 
among all industries. Up to Oct.2005,there had been 173 banks from 40 countries or 
regions setting up 238 representative offices in 23 Chinese cities, 24 representative 
offices more than those of before WTO entry; there had been 71 foreign banks from 20 
countries or regions setting up 238 business bodies in 23 Chinese cities,43 business 
bodies more than those of before WTO entry, among which,181being foreign branches 
and 14 being corporations. The whole assets of foreign banks reached to 84.5 billion 
U.S dollar, which accounted for about 2% of our country's banking assets. Encountering 
for such a situation, it is necessary for us to study the motivation of foreign banks 
investment in China. It is helpful for the Chinese banks to get to know the motivation of 
foreign banks investment in China and to take counter measures in the competition with 
foreign banks. 
In this dissertation the motivation of foreign banks investment in China is studied 
carefully. Beginning with the theory model, the dissertation discusses the factors 
affecting the multinational banks investing abroad. Then it sets up an econometric 
model to test the factors, and proves the fact that area distribution of foreign enterprises 
and foreign banks highly tally either from static aspect or dynamic aspect. Combining 
the result with realistic case analysis, it gets backup for the demonstration. The 
dissertation is made of four main parts. Firstly, it reviews the literature on foreign banks 
investing in the host countries; secondly, it analyses the history, current state and the 
development characteristics of the foreign banks investment in China; thirdly, it studies 
empirically the motivation of foreign banks investment in China and supports the result 
with case analysis; fourthly, it puts forward counter measures for the Chinese banks to 
compete with foreign banks in scrambling for high quality customers. 
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截至 2005 年 10 月末，已有 40 个国家和地区的 173 家银行在华 23 个城市开
设了 238 家代表处，比入世前增加了 24 家；有 20 个国家和地区的 71 家外国银行
在华 23 个城市设立了 238 家营业性机构，比入世前增加了 43 家，其中，外国银
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Dario Focarelli 和 France Pozzolo 的模型说明了外资银行对外投资决定因素；其次
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第一章  外资银行进入东道国动因的文献回顾 
从世界经济总体发展趋势上看，银行的跨国经营活动在 20 世纪 60 年代和 70




































第一章  外资银行进入东道国动因的文献回顾 






Davidson②的研究结果表明：东道国的 GDP 总量越大；GDP 年增长率越高；信贷
规模与 GDP 的比率越低；东道国的存贷比率越低；则东道国的市场机会就越多。
Stijin Claessens 等③对 80 个国家的 1988-1995 年的外资银行数据进行分析，发现外
资银行容易被低税收、高资本收益率的市场所吸引。Brealey 和 Kaplanis④通过研究
发现东道国的 GDP 与该国吸引的银行业领域的外国直接投资呈正相关关系。
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行（Banco de Madrid）,在意大利购买一家美国银行的分支机构①。 
第三节  跟随客户理论 
比较早地从跟随客户的角度对银行进行跨国经营活动的动机进行理论分析的
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投资与美国在该国的银行活动有很强的相关性。Brealey 和 Kaplnis①把对国际银行













第四节  风险管理的理论 
美国经济学家托宾（J.Tobin）和马柯维茨（H.Markowitz）用数学模型的方
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